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RESTR11S POLiCE BOARD

lIrdmtn Oommisjoner Secure a Temporary
Order of Injunction.I-

UDGE

.

KEYSOR GRANTS THE API'UCATION-

It I1It'N hint ) 'fiic, ( llnrtrtl I ,. , ( ,
do 110111 On UiilIl 11P4 lDtlt for

.
1% IttIiptrIt IM I'IflflhlJ-

1)INpUNL, Of-

.Juigo

.

ICcysor yesteri1y granted the
tipIIcMon of the IIcrIman Board of Piroam ! I'oflco CommtsIoncr for a rcstralnlng

order to prevent thu Icgnl boart froiii lnth-rfcrrIg
-

with its opernUon of the flro nnIt olico ((1elnrttncnts) until Its nppllcaUoii for,I rIirnrjng before the suprerno court Is (to.cifled-
.JIIIO

.

KcyEor decidoit that ho had jurth.-
tltctlon.

.
. In the eaqo , and that by jt refusalan lflfl1C(1fltO! writ of ouster the

uIJrerno court ha(1( not Intendeti the oldhor4 to be forcccl out of Its positton untilI flutii judgment after a rehearing shouldJ entcrcI.( The alit board Is piavl( under
. 1Ooo Lonil during the pcnllng of theder.-

In
.

Iew of this decision ( ho legal boardwill prolahly) take no dCcIdtd action untilafter the liiotlon for a rehearing has beenP081(0(1( t1iOfl ly the St3prene court. CityAttorney Cnnelt said after the decision thatthere wotiid be no appeal frozii JudgelCeyaor's tleciio and that consequently thelegal board WOUll allow things to remainin Itatu quo until the matter of a rehearing
Wn13 decided.-

In
.

his Opinion Judge ICeysor revIowel( theiegui acts thnt lend toirn the case beforehim. The maui 1)OtfltS of the opinlozi arc :

Tlio (icCision of this motion for a tern-ornry -ifljUfletion depentl upon the anaworto two questIong First ; Is ( ho qu war-ranto -
Proceeding 'which the attorney geii.eral instittlte(1( still PefllIflg hi the supremeotIrt. Secontl , lIes n court of equityiulge or athoreor power to grant the injunctionprayed for ? The injunctioti asked for canII no way affect the quo wn.rranto Case InLhc supreme court , or have any bearingwhatever U1)on the title of the members ofEither board to the omec claimed. Th ob-sect sought Is simply to 1101(1 matters inStatu (1(10( untIl a final itidginont is on-terol -
in the supreme court and a writ ofOtIstoi has been issued by it thereon. Andbefore proceeding to nnswer the questionsabove propouiide4 I desire to say that myduty of either granting or refusing the in-

Junction
-

In issun (lees not rest upon timalleged superior qualifications of eitherboard. or upon any alleged misconduct ofthu 01(1( board. Colnsci on both sides ad-
mit

-
, alul rightly , too , ( ho immateriality ofnil of the evidence concerning the dlc-iency

-
or inefficiency of the police force ,anI( that evidence will therefore be disre-

gartlcd
-

On this hearing ,

Itigli t uf ti'i'en1 flclIzid.
The right of appeal train decisions of in-

ferior
-

tribunals Is amply provided for in our
constitution and 1ass. So in the supreme
cotirt a dofented litigant may move for a re-
hearing

-
, The right to move for a rehearing

In the supreme court is an invaluable safe-
guarl

-
, for there beIi no appeal from that

vourt It is the only reniedy available for
( ho correction or roverant of an crroncou'judgment iii the case. No one ought to be-

Preilnutced In any respect In the exercise of
that right ; certainly not to the old board
In the quo warranto proceeding. The judg-
meat.

-
. in that. proceeding was rendered by-

a divided court ; It pronounced an act of the
legislature uiiconstitutlonai. nn(1 thereby (IC-

prived
-

the governor of a power given him
by said itct. The ( tCCiSIOfl IS of great im-
portalice

-
, ho IL right or wrong , and every

good citizen is deeply intcroatel( in having
it tested by a motion for a rehearing.-

'rho
.

sipremo court , acting tinder autliozity-
of law , adopted the following rule :

motion (or a rehearing may be flied , as , of-

courpt' , at any time within forty (lays from
the filing or ( lii' opinion , or rendering of-

tbn judgment of the court in the caso.
Upon this rule the old board cicarly has

tim right. to file a motion for a rheartng at
any time within forty days from ,Ttino 23rd ,

18S ; and until the motion be disposed of , if
flied within that time. the supreme court
still has jurisdiction ot the case. It may
modify. reverse or amrin satl Judgment. and
whIt. the right to (10 Pt ) exists , the case
must he held to ho still pending in that
court.-

A
.

judgment Is simply the determination
or the rights of the parties thereto. It
docs not execute ltsolf. No Qua may take
Into his own hands the ececution of a judg-
meat in his own favor. Judgments are
exeuted 1w the sheriff or some other prop.'r-
omcer , acting indpr an appropriate writ. If
the writ h withheld the court the fruits
or tiw' .iulpment( are not nttninablo. It is
the right and duty of the supreme court to
enforce Its own Judgments. The refusal of
that court to issue a writ of ouster is eon-
elusive evidence that It do's not Intend the
new beard to enjoy the fruits of that judg-
ment

-

until the motion for a rehearing. It
flied , Is rllspoqeil of. That court still has
control nt snl; judsment. and of the means
or enforcing It : anI( I am inahIe to p'reeivc'-
iP,' what rleht or on what principle of law
Din new board. even it fortified by rcsolii-
tions

-
of iii..' city council. may in effrt en-

force
-

sold judgment in its own behalf.

Ietles a F4tnliife.
The new board , however. clainis the right

to act ut this ( line by virtue at section 711-
or the code , 'hIeh is as folIos : ' 'If judg-
ment

-
he rendered In favor of such claim-

znt
-

lie linli rroceod, to exercise the
function of the alum after lie lies quahitleI-
as req'iire.l by ln' . " T ant of the opinion
that tie judgment referretl to In this
section Is not one that Is stib
ject to modification or reversal on a
rehearing , but Is a judgment that Is final
In the court vliern rendered. Nor do I
think that It ronrors on the sureerstiti
claimant the right to enforce the Judgment
himself : for section 712 nrnvides as fol-

low's
-

"The court otter such Indgmont shah
order the defendant to deliver over ahi
honks and Inpers in his custody or under
his control hclrnughrig to saltl office. " This
( lie euprmo court lies not yet done , and
until it ..Ioes HO order the ohil iuoar.l Is en-
.titit'I

.
( to retain possession thereof.

Under the .hc'eliuion of the sliprenue court ,

the chit board Is now anil ahuvava has beeq-
a board of ilo facto ofilcors. That a court
of equity , or a jiid : o thereof in vacation ,

has thin right nail the power to Protect a-

ilo facto boaril in tue Performance of the
duties of its chico pending an action In
quo warranto. brought to test Its title to-

att( 0111cc. is so clearly setthecl by reaqon ,

comunon! sense. nail the authorities cited.
that I pass on to eanshiher whether or not
I ought to exercise the hlouu'er in this case.

The old board ns OhIioiflteI( under color
of Ia' . It is in Possession of its omco nail
3ias ucrformed the duties thereof for a
year or morn , It is hinbhn to a suit for
damages if it is finally ousteil. It ought
not to be disturbed in its alIce untii it has
been as fully heard as it ilosires and the
law permits. The chit imaril cannot now
suirrontier its alIce to the neuv hoard vith.-
out.

.
. fatal uurejtidico to its motion for a re-

hearing
-

, tu'en1sO our stiproine court has held
that It uvilt not listen to a cotutost tar an-

oihlco which has been vnhunturihv surr'ni-
lereil

-
to the claimant. If the ohil hoaril is

bound to retain Its dice in order to se-

ctii'e Its legal right to a auction for a ro-

enring.
-

. thea it seems to inc that it has
the right to perfolin the duties thereof.

' 'onhd lIsg.rgei&fl ) i'IIsirt ,n-nts ,

To the propositions of the city attorney
that. the ilow board wli not attempt by force
to interfere 'ithu the possession of the old
lioaitl , but will without lOSSCssiOfl of the
records and oflice room quietly anti
peaceably assume to nt as the
Iloant of Fire and Police Coninissionere, , I
cannot give my consent. Such a course
would diaorganiw the fire nail iohlca do-

htIrtmeIIts
-

, or at least seriously sleet their
efitciency ; it would subject the firemen and
luohicelnen to an unnecessary and an uiii-
certain choice of masters , and it would not
ho creditable to the reputation of our city ,

It Is not the policy of the law or accord-
big to any lirineinlo or our government that
two po'ice' boards should contend with each
other car supremacy by winning In any way

.. they can the allegiance of the firemen and
I POhiCetneI. Theo servants of our city ought

iot to be called upon to hazard either tbelrI

positions or their pay on a guess s to
which Is the lawful board. or as to vl at the
supreme court may do on a rehearing of the
quo warranto case , It a rehnrIng thouid be-
granted. . It Is the duty of the supreme
court by Its interpretation of the law to-

ileCIle which in the hauslul board , and it will
finally tie so In the regular course of legal
procedure. and will at the proper time ('ither
confirm the ( RIo of the old board or will
by the pourer vested in It under the law
deliver aossession of the rooms. records and
the ofilco to the new hoard , who will then
ho entitled to act as the Board of Fire
antI I'ohice Commissioners ,

I am firmly convinced that the old board
Is entitled to the temporary injunction
prayed for , and the motion therefore will
be sustained.

The bond was carried over to the district
clerk's office yesterday afternoon by Chief
of l'olico Oalhagher himself with sureties in
the chief's father-in-law , James Creighton ,

and the board's newspaper beneficiary , U.-

M.

.

. hitchcock.

WILL WAIT ON OTHER CITIES

Outcome of Sultstgnlnit ItiresC-
flhInhI) Ie ii. 'Vn tohi'l l

Commercial Club.

A session of theexectitive committee of
the Commercial chub was held at noon yes-

terday
-

in the club rooms , The chief mat-
ter

-

under consideration was that of corn-
polling the express companies to pay the
tax imposed by the new revenue law upon
every package sent by express. Mandamus
proccclillgs have been begun In iCansas
City , St. Joseph nod other cities , asking
that. express companies be forced to show
why they should not pay the price of the
stamp rather than compel the sender to pay
for it. In view of the fact that decisions
will be rendered In a short time on the
mandamus proceedings , It was (locnuel Un-

necessary
-

for the Omaha people to nailer-
take a case of that kind , The Commercial
club has not host sight of the matter , how-

ever
-

, nod will thO everything possible to
bring the companies to time ,

A press committee , composed of Clement
Chase , C. D. Thompson and J. F. Carpen-
ter

-
, was appointed to assist iii the enter-

tainment
-

of visIting newspaper men ,

Bernard I) . Snow of the American Maize
Propaganda has collected nfl exhibit of 100
maize products , which ho desires to have
placed on exhibition at the Tranamississippi
Exposition , but the society has no funds to
defray the expenses , so the Commercial club
is considering the matter of raising the
necessary funds and securing tIm exhibit.

Sonic complaints have been ratseil that
the Omaha hotels have raised their rates ,

so tim executive committee wrote to all
tim local hotel men and a denial of any in-

crease
-

In rates was received from all of-

Item.( .

IIARD ABOUT TOWN.

George L. Baker of Portland , Ore. , who
arrived yesterday to visit the exposition ,

says that one of his first duties upon, ar-

rlving
-

home wIll be to awaken more of the
I'aelfic coast people to the magnitude of the
show and to get some additions to the cx-

hibits
-

from that state.-
Mr.

.

. flaker is one of the most energetic
business men of the great metropolis of the
northwest. Portland Is to have a local in-

ilustrial
-

exposition this fail , and Mr. Baker
has been chosen superintendent. Part of his
lurpose of a visit hero is to get some points
from the Transmisslsslppi fair anti utilize
them to the best advantage-

."It
.

is a great show , " says Mr. Baker. 'It-
Is somewhat surprising , however , that witler
interest is not shown In it , and so impressed
am I by what is lucre displayed that I shall
stir up the people OUt in Wahington and
Oregon. Its establishment here is an achieve-
meat In which Omaha has (lone herself proud.
The people over the hills have the country
with the greatest future on this continent ,

They are proud of It. They have no abun-
dance

-
of the blessings of a PrOSIerOUs people

and they want others to share them. We ,

therefore , hook to this Omaha exposition to
advertise us to the world. It Is advertising
that we need and I feel that our efforts-
eumbereti

-
by difficuitics as they weretog-

et. . up exhibits on a popular loan will be
amply repaid in time. "

Pers.iiiiI Vnrngrui1is ,

Mrs. 0. W. Halt of San Diego , Cal. , is-

an exposition visitor.
UnIted States Commissioner T. L. Sloan

of Pender Is in the city.
Emory S. Ului of Horton , Icon , , Is spending

the week at the exposition.-
S.

.

. Ii. Mallory of Chnriton , Ia. , a member
of tIle Iowa commission , is in the city.-

It.
.

. G. Strotlier. editor of the Monroe Ito-
pubhlcan

-
, Is In the city from Monroe , Neb.-

v.
.

. 'r. Manning of the Illustrated Anion-
can is in Omaha writing up the exposi-
tion.

-
.

Arcitle Pratt of the Chicago Inter Ocean
Is visiting his mother , Mrs. Sarah E. Pratt ,

on hamilton street.
Miss Estolhinc Bennett , a daughter ol

Judge (I. Cl. Bennett of Deatlwood , S. D. ,

is an exposition visitor In Omaha.-
Al

.

fIic'an and Ifn. 1 C! . MnI arni
A. F , Williams and wife cad S. J , Curtis
of San Francisco , Cal , , are stopping at. the
Barker ,

Mrs.Vhitehy , Itliss Whitehy and Miss
Laura Whitely of Baltimore , Md. , who have
been guests of Mrs. Campbell Fair , left for
the east ye3terday morning.

1. D. King and wife of Kansas 'City , J.
hiunley and wife of North Loup , Neb , ,

and A , Ii , 3chimldt and wife of Frederick.
burg , Tex. , are registered at the Barker.-

J.
.

. II , Smith and F , M. Smith of Lemars ,

Misses F , and C , Barry , Misses May and
ltlna Parley , Misses 11db and Dana Dailey
anti Miss l. Connhy of (iranvillo are Iowa
gucets visiting the exposition and stopping
at. the Barker ,

Miss I3lanch Oberfelder , avho bias Just
been graduated with high honors front
school at New 'York City , was joined In
Omaha yesterday by her father , lion. Joseph
Oberfelfior of Sidney. Miss Oberfelder vlli-
spenil the summer at home ,

Alias Forrest Tucker is in the city from
Texas , She is one of the woinzun managers
of the exposition and is interested in ( tue
Southern Cable , a new publication thuat, will
make its first appearance in Fort 'orth ,

Tex. , this week , She has completed a trip
through the southwest in the Interests of
her new paper and reports much inquiry
about the exposition ,

Nebraskans at thte hotohs : 0 , C , Thonup-
son , Blair ; Mrs. Mary Fitzgerahd , James
Monohan , A.V. . Field , Charles 0Vljeeler ,
Id. i. i'iitkcn , J. U. Strode. Lincoln Frost.
Ii. C. Strode , 11. M. Matiicws , Lincoln ;
S. Mnnvhile , Fremont ; II. C. Andrews ,

George W. Frank , Jr. , U.V. . W'hitaker ,

Kcarnoy C. 5 , RIchards , Ilebron ; Samuel
Itinaker , S. C , Smith , W. 11 , Edgar, George
A. Murphy , Id. II. Shuttz , A. (I. iceinu , Vi' .

S. flounce , 0. J. Coleman , Beatrice ; Charles
W'oehz , Grand Island ; C. A , Trumbury antI
uvife , Fnirbury ; M. I. Iiaywartl , Nebraska
CIty ; J. II. Arc'nds , Syracuse ; J. J. Mc-

Canthy
-

, Ponca ; Ii.V. . Simpson , J. F. MIlls ,

l. It. Turncy , Laurel ; John 'F. lireesler ,
Wayne ; George II , Conner , Superior ; George
F. Palmer , Cnaford ; F. A. Bohac , tin-
'enna

-
; J. B , Temphin , Archer ; J. M. BobI-

nsouu
-

, Cluadron ; P. At. Or.n , George II-

.McCann
.

, Frank Swansea , Aurora ; John T-

.'rerhune
.

, Litehfield ; W. A. hiartigan , hiast-
lags ; N. V. Harlan , York ; M. Iii. Abrams ,

ii , F. Kryger , N. I) . Jackson , WIihian-
i'oie.( . ehIgb ; C. (I. King , O'Neill , ; T. F-

.Zoigler
.

, ilantiugton ; Vi' . I) , Alexander , ii-
S. . Alexander , Mitford ; T. B. Ahderznsn-

'est Poipt.-

hi

.

el let ( ( ) rp' I.iiw' . . Social.
The George Crook lteiief corps

gave a sociable last evening at ( lie home
of Major Johia 13 , Foray at ( hue corner of
Seward and Twenty-fourth aureet. for liii'-
purpobe of raising funds for the soldier boyM-

of Nebrazke. Ice cream and caLo were
served by the women to a la'ii nurnhier of
people and the corps made a decided cue-

cr55
-

of the affaIr. The money thus ralscdu-
.iI1 be used as on enuerzuey fund lit sup-

plying
-

the boys who bau'e enilated from
this state with the ne"essarv medical
qulpzuents and also for hospital use ,

EDITORS IN CONVENTION

Westhm Editorial Feaemtion Meet, for hi
Fourth Annual Conference.

LITTLE BUSINESS hAS BEEN TAKEN tiP

h'resils'iit hi.'iitl' ( e1s o.te. of ( lie
lleniIors 'I'ugetlii'r hutig ltu.miigIi

fur ii a I ii furmnul Session-
'ork

-..

',% Ilegitim. 'I'Otlfl ) ' .

Tue first meeting of the fourth annual
convention of the EditorIal Federa.
( Ion was held yesterday afternoon in the
parlors of the Mercer , On Monday the
Texas thelegatlon of some twenty-seven
members arrlvch from Fort Worth , Tex. ,
and In the afternoon of the same day a
small party of ehttors from Colorado catno-
to take part in the meetings of the federat-
ion.

-
. Yesterday morning the trains from the

south nod uvest brought in four editors from
the Inilian Territory , and later In the morn-
lag the Louisiana contingent of thirty-two
members began to arrive. This morning
the star aggregation of the lot will come In
from Tennessee. A special train of ten
coaches and a baggage car has been char-
terel

-
for this party. Tue occasIon of the

visit to Oauahia 011(1( the great fair Is of
course primarily ( ho editorial federation of
the western tntes , but at the Satan ( Into
these newspaper men are not going to lose
many hours In getting ncquainted with
Omaha and the great exposition ,

Yesterday PresIdent L. l. Bentley of ( lie
Donahdsonvlhlo ( La , ) herald got together
about thirty of his os'n party , with several
members of oilier editorial state federations
nod held fl meeting at the Mercer. Thin
meeting was at first Intended solely for the
benefIt of the Louisianians , but after con-

sldcratlon
-

of the matter It uas thought best
to invite all those who could be reached
by messenger or telephone nail to Lurn the
meeting title a sort of preliminary editorial
federation , The cdItoru from the Lone Star
state to the exposition in the afternoon
and so coulti not be reached , but those mciii
Colorado and ( lie Indian 'rerritory'erc pres-
ent

-
and took ,an active part In the pro-

ceedliugs.
-

.

In honor of Dr. Nicola GIztrottl of Den. .

var , editor of Justice , the Italian consul at
Omaha sent a (Ilstiuguishiel harpist from
this city to ( lie convention to entertain the
delegates at their meeting.-

N

.

, ) I'irtiiiil lty A 1ItIE It.-

Mr.

.

. Bentley announced that there was no
regular program set for tile stay in Omaha ,

wIth the exceptIon ( hint a meeting would
be held each day. During the course of-

yesttrday's meetIng it u'as dcctdcl that the
one today W0UI(1 be held at 2 o'clock at the
Mercer hotel.-

'l'lte
.

regular assessment for membershIp
was leered from $ a to 3 and a hargo
number of tlioso who had not previously
Jollied (lid CO 00 tills occasion. A rehir-
esentative

-
from Swift and Company of South

Omaha tivIted the entire party to visit at
( Ito packing establishment , This visit vIll-
be taken Thursday morning. This morning
was decided to be spent in viewing Fort
Omaha and the troops. Tue InvitatIon was
sent by Colonel Bryan of the regiment , 'ho
wIshed to receive thorn in person at the
fort. It.V. . itlchardson of the uireas head-
quarters

-
at the exposition welcomed the

delegations to the city and Informed them
that every courtesy possible would be shown
them , both by the city and by the expositIon
association.

Nearly all the editors attended the expo-
sitlon

-
last evening and expressed them.-

ehves
.

as heartily pleased with ( lie show.
Following is a partial list of the members

who arrived in town yesterday , not inciud-
lag the Texas pat'ty :

J. II. King and Miss Emma King of Elbert ,
Cob , , representliug the Eibert County
't'ribuno ; P. N. Lavohl and wife of Easton-yule , Cole. of the L'aston'IlloVorid ; J. E-
.Ilchi

.

and of Eureka , Cole. ; Mi' . Diehl
Is tile corresponding secretary of the Utah
Press association and editor of the Eureka
Democrat.

Indian l'erritory-Wilhiarn J. Grant and
wife of Stoka ; Miss Eddleinan and two sis-
tens of Muskoge-

e.LoulsianaHonier
.

Mouton of Lafayette ,

editor of the Gazette ; Albert Brennicu of-
St. . Martlnsviilc , editor of the Messenger ; T.-

'F.
.

. Calhoun anti it. J. Alexander of Logans-
port , editors of the Chroniche ; A. G. Cpok-
of tmito City , editor of the Fiorida
Parishes ; J. P. ICent of Minden , editor of
the Webster Signal ; John Evans of Glen-
morn , editor of the Inter-Parochial , ac-
companied

-
by his wIfe ; D. It. Lyons and

wit , . of Iuston of the Chiatnuquan :

Sandoz and wifof Opelousas of the Counier-
Cliurleti Lasseigmie of Duane Came ; Vil-
11am

-
'1'' . Itoy of St. Bernard , editor of the

VoIce ; James W. Turner and wife of Lake
Providence. representing the Banner Demo-
crat'

-

L. II. Bentley , with his vIfe and son
and (laughter of Donahdeonvlhle , editor of
the Donahdsonvhhle Chief-his term as presi-
dent

-
of the federation has Just oxpireil :

John I. Darrlcux anti Abner A. Fole of N'w
Orleans , edItors of the Now Orleans Cour-
nor : 11. Joe of Napolconville , as-
tuociate editor of the AssumptIon l'ione'r :

Will A. Steldhey of'esthake , editor of time

Wcstlalto llernid ; liliss Natty McGrathL-
mfl(1( MIss Julia McGrath of Baton
Itnugo , editors of The Truth : Mrs. M.-

II.

.

. Foster-f'omeg3'S of Shr'veport , edItor of
the Shreveport Journal : Mrs. 11. II. lIar-
grove of Shreveport , who represents for
her h'usbaiid the Nos' Orienmis T'Icnyuuie ; .

.P.

.

. Clarkeon of Coushatta. editor of the
CItIz"n ; J. II. Jones of Mendon-

.In
.

addition to the party from Colorado Is-

Dr. . Nlcoha GlztrottI of Denver , who is
editor of an Italian paper called the Justic-

e.GOO1)BYE

.

) TO TIIIRD

( Continued fromFirat l'ago. )

and instrumental lianmitomuhes will be both
unique and enjoyable , For the first con-

cert
-

the selections vihh probably be the
' 'Adesto Fiiehis'( ' antI the Sicilian hynimi.
Superintendent Kelly says that the now
voices that have recently been nihiled to ( ho
chorus have brought it very narketI ito-

provement
-

anti thuit ( lie vork of ( hut or-

ganizatloii
-

vihl show a materIal iniprove-
ment

-
since its Inst performance ,

Me In , ' ,. flxh. I lilt litjuri Fromit.
SuperIntendent hiardt of ( ito Ic-

partaient
-

of llxhilbits has received
the bill of ladIng of the Mexican exhibit
antI the material is expected on the grounds
July 20. The exhibit includes a very corn-
phete

-

showing of the agrIcultural resources
of Mexico which embrace a number of prod.
tints that will be of decided Interest to cx-

liosition
-

visitors. Tim cotton , coffee , to-

bacco
-

, jute and other peculiar Mexican cul-
ttures

-
will be fully illuatmateil as uvell as

rice , barley. wheat , Indigo , saffron , choco.
late , vanilla , beans , corn , fibre , linseed , saga ,

wool , and a score of other hiroducts. There
will also be a very interesting mineral dls-
htlay

-
from the Geological InstItute of Mex-

ico
-

and a large exhibit of public documents ,

maps and oilier documents of general Inter.-
ost.

.
. The exhibit will occqpy the space in

thin International building uvliichi was origi-
.nally

.
set aside for Hawaii , us Superintendent

hiardt takes thin hositloii that hawaii is now
a part of the tnuinsrniasisslppi territory and
is entitled to a place in the Manufactures
building ,

( oit'ert I ii * lie G mutt Cuts r * ,

The experiment of having evening band
concerts in tim grand court was inaugurated
last night , when thin Pawnee City band
played a lengthy program In the opezi space
between the Mines buildutig antI the Audit-
onlumu

-
, Tue coucert comnienced about C-

o'clock , at which time quite a respectable
number of poilO had assenibled in an-
tieijiation

-
of ( lie concert , but. (ho crowd

was largely Increaseth as soon as the music
Iencrateii to the various parts of the mania
court nail ( lie open space betwecui the two
buildIngs was completely filled , while nil
the settees in that part of the court were
gathered up by the listeners and phaced In-

convenient spots at. the cast end of the
plaza , Time size of time rowd anti ( lie en-
Joynient

-
manifested by the spectators ilent-

onstrated
-

the wisdom of ( lie new departure
and it will be continued for a time-

..tre

.

. 'tuim .t.lu'ertising time IimoMItIiit t
Every man bo is a resIdent of the vest

has it lit his power , and we believe it to-

be his duty , to ailvertise the Trausnilesis-
siphi

-
) Exposition , lie n.cl not necessarily

be a Publisher of a miewspoper. There are
scores of snys in whicli lie can bring the
Oxpositloti to thin notice of Peophe uvhto have
not attended it , and be Instrumental In-

SeiilItlg( hIs relatives , friends and acquaint-
ances

-
to it. Those who have seen the cx-

position invariably speak uehI of it , anl( it-

is considered second only to the 'orhd's-
fair. . Indeed , iii ninny of its features It
surpasses ( ito World's fair. It is worthy of
Patronage , amid siioulii be brought ;iromi.
neatly to the notlco of people everywhere ,

, no doubt , ( lie People of Omaha
and ( ho vest are tnlking up ( lie exposition ,

at the sanie time they should do It unceas-
ingly

-
, and we kno ' of no concern vhio has

tion so niuchi to bring the exposItIon be.
fore the notice of the ieopho in the west-
era states as Montgomery Ward & Co. of
Chicago , They have advertised it in 300,000
large catalogues Issiteti last March. It s'I-
ho mutlucrtiseti iii 300,000 niore issmmetl the
first of September. They have advertIsed
It in nearly 200,000 sninhi catalogues , lii 310-

000
, -

almanacs , in over 1,000,000 clrculars ,

and are reachIng daIly fully 10,000 PeoPle
by special circulars , requesting thie people
evrywhero to visit the exposition. Their
advertising ruins "Success" and "l'regress , "
together vithi one of their electric horse-
less

-
carriages are being Cent tlurnugh the

state of town , anti at every town they reach
anti along the line of ( lie road they at'e-
dlstrlbimtimig advertIsing matter , advocatiuig
( lint everybody vIsit ( hi" exposition and take
their wives cal children with theni.'lien
theIr advertising cars reach a town ( ito fact
of their coming hiatt been odverticd ''lays-
nlicad , nad Invariably (hera arc from i00 to
2,600 people in town to see time cars and enijoy time free entertainment Montgomery
Ward & Co. gIve. At such tIme their man-
tiger , lie has charge of the cars , ntldressca-
tiio people , states tile object of the trip ,

teli that it Is so the consumer can become
better acquainted wIth the methods of (icing
business of MontgonieryTard & Co. . and
conchudea with ( lie following remarks : "We-
do not often proffer advIce to our 2000.000
customers , but in this Instnnce we feel juts-
tiled In doing so , and we advise you to-

tak'i advantage of your opportunity anil
Come tIme during the summer or tall visit
the Omaha exposition. It is very beautiful ,

far more beautiful ( lion words ran describe
and Is deserving of your pntronag , . Your
children should he taken with you , for It
zany he years , possibly they may never
again have the opportunity to see exhibIts
which will heave such a lasting nni( ben'fl-
cml

-
Impression on their minds. The buihil-

lags are really nungnlflcent , na whIte as ( lie
driven snow anti filled to completion with
meritorious articles repres'miting art , titan-
ufacture

-
, mines , ngrieuhture anti . all ( hose

thIngs which edutcate the mind , At nIght
the thousands of incandescent electric highils
glow from tim grand buildings anti form a
pIcture prettier thinmi your imagination can
conceive. Then there is musIc , there are
places of amusement , there Is all ( lint you
Can wish to niahce your visIt at (he exposi-
tion

-
pleasant , amid one to be recalled with

delight. Our large building is open to you ,

and we 'a'ill b dehighitd. to have you make
it your headquarters. Everything is free
for you there-you will find settees and
casy chairs , many to wait on you , and ou
cnn hiring your lunches and eat thorn. Fret
cntcrtaiiiments arc given every hinur , con-

slsting
-

of stcrcoptlcon views , moving pie-

turcs
-

, phonograph concerts , and music
played on a piano through the iv"dluni of
electricity , and you can also ri&i in our
horsehess carriage free ; ".e will do all in
attn power (0 make your visit with us a
pheasant one , and you'hh not he asked to
buy anything. You cannot help hut "njoy
the exposition , and we hope you will see
your way to visit it. "

Montgomery & Co. are dlsplayltig-
no CelflShiflCSS in their invitation for hCOP1O-

to visit the exposition. They are not hay-

ing
-

their reprenentritivo talk up their cx-

hibit
-

to ( lie exclusion of others , but their
invltntlon is broad , dwelling upon the beau-
tics of the exposition and inviting all to
vISIt it.

Let their example ho fohlow'ed by others.
Let every man put his shiouhtier to the
s'hcel anti puisii the good work along , to the

etiti that hiuntlrods nnti thousands of people
who otherwIse wouhti stay at home may bei-

fl(1UCCd to visit the expositio-

n.I'miiep

.

Ci tIlammil. .

The Fawnee City band mada its first ap-

ijcarnmic

-
oh ( ho Plaza yesterlay morning

and played a very nlenltoriou5 program to a-

soniewhnt limited audience. As there have
been no morning concerts for some time past
many of the visitors were not aware that
they had beeti resumed and occupied ( hemi-

tseiues

-

in inspecting ( lie exhibits in the build-
lags vhen they niiglit othierwico have de-

voted

-

some of their time to hearing the
music. Tue I'asnee City band Is the first
Nebraska band that has phayeti an etigage-

nietut

-
on tIme grountis , and its work conipares

very favorably with that of the celebrated
organizations that have been previously
hoard. Its music tins become iopular with
( lie local public at the state fairs and tiur-
lag the retnainder of the week its concerts
are expected to constitute a stiong additional
attraction.

$11 ritrlses ('itlo rnihmniirq ,

Judge William hodges , superintendent of
( hue lJttlted States mint. at Demiver , and II.-

Ij.

.

. Whitford , Utiitofi States dIstrict attorney
for Colorado , are delegates to ( lie tneetitig of
the National League of hiepubhican Clubs ,

They wandered out to ( lie exposition yes-

terday
-

niorning 01111 were so astonished nnd
surprised at ( lie magnitude of ( ho affair , and
tIle grandeur of the gratni court and mania
buildings that they decided to stay in thin
city several days after the convention mi-

djourns

-

in order to look further into time ox-

Itositloti.

-
. hioth men exiresei the greatest

sumrpniso at time sights whmicii had met tlmeir-

gezo during ( lie short timne they were able
ta spend on time grounds yesterday ammd timey-

ivcre most etuphmatle In expressIng timelr be-

hief

-

that Colorado had greatly injured its
reputatIon by sending no exhibit , except one
of minerals ,

LIfe Smu'rM (.l timii hi-tidy ,

Thio life saving crew ( lint is to give a
series of exhIbitIons oil ( lie Mirror bias

arrived atuti ( ho members are hard at
work getting their apparatus into muhiape.

The crew consists of eihit macn-

amh a keeper , selected from the
various stations on the Great Lakes , They
are under the command of Captain hi. M-

.lCmiowhs
.

of time life savitmg station at Wake-
field , Ii. I ,

TuRD Is STEPPING hiGh-

Boys Greatly Elated Over the Prospect of
Going Somewhere ,

EXPECT TO MOVE IN A VERY FEW DAYS

1.tommemiant Colonel Vltqunln Sns ( lie
1Iigli.ictmt in Stnr ( Snur.ln''-

onillluii
-

( of thifl imil I.te.ii-
lemi

, .

ii L3eeLieiit ,

Since the announcement that Colonel
Bryan's roEimcnt is to move the otlicers
nod privates in the regiment have done
nothing but discuss where thmey wiii go and
what. they are likely to do. Most of the
men would have preferred to go west and
on to time l'hitIpplnes , lmt are so delighted
with ( lie thought of moving soon ( lint they
express tliemtmelves as being entirely stitis-
fled with the plans.-

lii
.

speaking of the movement of the regi-
meat Lieutenant Colonel Vifqunln said :

will probably mnovo not hater thami
Saturday anti everythimig will be ready for
the mimovement of the troops at that time it
time governnment has the arrangements for
transportation commipleted , It is hard to tell
what. time regiment will tin when It gets to-

Jacksotivihle , but if we are needed In active
service we are reatly to go anti cami take
care or ourselves , tiC course tao megmnment

would be in macli better shape to figlmt

three weeks frommi now than it is at present ,

but the organizatIon is coniplote now , every0-

mm

-

know's his Place and imla dutIes and we
can go imito ( be held iiiimediately If neces-
eary.

-
. "

Lieutenant. Dull , U , S. A. , wno nas cnarge-

of rccruiimig time miien , mnustercd in Conipaimy-
II of Alum. yesterday morning and Cotmmpnmiy-

F' of Fretnont yesterday afteniioomm , mnakimmg

twelve companies which have sworn to sup-

Imrt

-

the government. LIeutenant Duff cx-
pressed tue opiniomi yesterday ( lint the regi-

nietit
-

would remaIn at Fort Omnalma only a
few days longer , saying tiiat ( lie mutter
of transportatIon Is ( ho one thing as yet
ummprovlded for , Lieutemmnnt Duff has orders
to return to Fort Meade , S. I) . , as soon
as ( lie Third regimmient leaves for Jackson-
ville.

-
.

For several days quite a number of (be
volunteers have been troimbled wIth cramps ,

but ( ho mmews of muoving lmas cured eli sIck-
ness

-

in the camup. Only a few nmen are in
( lie hospital at present anti none are so
seriously sick but that they will be taken
with the regimneat.

Visitors at time camp are much more nfl-

inerous

-

since ( lie announcement of tIme pro-

posed
-

removal. Mrs. liryan arrived at the
post yesterday and will remain with her
husband until be leaves for the front.
Friends nail relatives of the soldiers can
h30 seen on nil parts of ( lie grounds ani( the
old fort promises to be a busy place for
the next few days.

Adjutant General Barry and Albert 'i'at-

kins
-

of Lincoln were among the visItor'to
thin canip yesterday. General Barry says
(hat the ploce where the troops camp at
Jacksonville is a very fine caniping ground.
About 20,000 volunteers are in camp at
Jacksonville at time present time ,

CHANCE 'l'O liii ) 'I'llm iiOYS GoO1)flt'13.-

htmuiIrtfld

.

( ) lhIt'inl '.VlliIii to hell) Out
with Military lsi ) I'Iiuims.

The railroad officIals are quite enthusias-
tic

-
over the proposition to make Saturday

(if this week a Military day at the exposi-
( iou , The matter was dIscussed by time has-
scnger

-
departtiients of the Omaha tcrtninai-

1inc yesterday afternoon nfli there np-

peared to be a very general whhlingmicss to
put in a low rate anti advertise the event as-

niuch as possible in such a short space of-

time. .

One of the passenger men saI(1 last even-
ing

-
: "There is no doubt but that the hines

wihi put In a reduced rate , probably one
fare for the round trip , The extent of tern-
tory through w'hlch the rate will be offered
will probably be withIn a radius of 200

males of Onmaha. I do not know whether the
rate wIlt ho put in east of the Missouri
river or not , but It will certainly be made
effective in Nebraska , I think we vthl have
a blggem' crowd here to see Bryan's regi-
mnent

-
In its last public dress parade before

going to ( lie front than went on any of the
excursions to the camp at Lincoln , The
matter of rates for the day will probably

I be determined on Wednesday , and notice at
once telegraphed to all agents. The tickets
will be tuade geol for return Ofl Monday ,

So the visitors can also Spend Sunday at
the exposition. "

ROBERG DIES FROM ACCIDENT
I

Iimiiimt'St Fails to he'eloim Any Em'-
iticiace

-
( hijut lie Vmus

The inqimest over thobody of Charles lIe-

iterg
-

, time Barker lmotcl engineer who was
found dead in a bath tub Sunday mnornitmg ,

vas begun on Monday and contInued until
yesterday afternoon in order to secure ad-

ditlonal
-

witnesses , More thami twenty wit-

m'sses
-

were introduced In the case , hut
( item was nothing to show that Itoberg no-

.cciveth

.
ammy' injuries previous to hut going to

the hotel which would cause death. Wit-
flosses from East Omaha testified that Ito-
berg was out there and acted very queerly
and ono 'witness testified that ho had to
forcibly eject Itoberg from hIs premulses.-
No

.

testimony given pointeth to unfair play
and after a hong consideration of the case
tue Jury brought in a verdict of accimietmin
tirovnImig in mi bath tub , ltoberg's remsins
were sent yesterday to his brother-in-mw ,
John Ibsen of Oakland , Neb ,

NINE BOY BURGLARS OWN UPJ-

iivemmiie, 't'iiIe'i'c$1'ind ( immII ( liciore-
J utige Gi.rhon tim. .! 'I'iire-

it'ti lieu ! ,

Nine smahi boys whose ages range from
8 to 14 years and whose heights graduatoth
from two to five feet were arraIgned before
Police Judge Gordon yesterday afternoon
charged wltlm burglary.

Two stores were entered by them , one
at 1324 Sherman avenue , owned by Iii. J ,

Kane , and tIme other at 2103 Leavenwortim
street , conducted by It. Friend & CO , At
the first miumned store the lads secured four
gold watches and a bunch of finger rIngs ,

and at. tIme latter a quantity of fruit , cigars
and cantiy. Entrance to both stores was ef-

fecteti
-

by prying open a rear door with a-

jlnimny. . All of ( he boys , not realizing ( ho

Ladies'' Oxfords-

Xe'ei'
-

hmavti oxfords been much ' .so , ,,-
totmghmt mufIeu mitt thow-Nevel' iumi'o ve1t ..

oxf'oi'tls Imi't'ii tie iioiumlnl'-Drux jj , Si ool-

ulitmi

-
'

' 2

Im s a line ci' xoi'mls at mul'' pm'k'cml

from 1,5O to 3.OOWhlatH mtmou , Ito

kt'oiis tint 8I.tb in thteiti till-So immuitter-

'huttt thin urko voum will tituil time udzo

amid lIt imOi'-Othliilg evem' imimuhe cmii-

ietiutal our wt'lt ozt'oi'lit( fot' CXpUItiuI-

tW''tU'colnfortflhlo
(

) anti restrul to tim
feet-tIme nudItiiu 1ttta'y sole ( O (' It tthi-. . tlmi' uuti' lou's u'e1)i'Ce1itCl) ( In our
*'liVO.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
OiIRihiii's Vim-to-date Shoe house.

1411) LtRNAM STItIE'1'

senlousnecs of their crime , pleaded guIlty ,

end three ot them , Joe ReId , Carl Illoern-
berg and Gray 'ntes , were bound over to
( lie district ceur ( in bonds of $500. These
three boys were the eldest of the lot. Time

other boys wIll be subjected to a few hours
Conflnemnent in a (hsrk ccli sntl 'will be
sent honie with ft severe repriniand.

The nanies of the boys in custody bcide
the three nientloaeui are : Joe htecves ,

Charles htever , Charles Schmeare'altet
Kramer , John Ilogem's ani El( Riley.-

I

.

I souru OMAHA NEWSj
- -

Thin packing house strike Is beginning to-

assimmo serious iroiiortiona amid it. is cx-
peeled that a general walkout at Cumtlahy's-

iviIl come within a short time. F'Lmih )' f00
men are miow out and from indications as
many more will quit work today. Yester-
day

-
afternoomi the cellar mang at Cumdnhiy'a

quietly suspentied operations and left time

ltreniises amid shortly afterwards Sheehan's
gang quit. In sonme tlepartmncnts the work
was badly hampered by the strike , but by
time transfer of help front other 1departmnents-
ho( cars to ho loaded were turmmed over to

thin railroads Inst night with omihy a little
tlchny. Time work of loadIng , however , was
beimig dotme by green hands at ( ito business ,

as imone of the iiitl ioadimmg gang have as
yet applied for their old poiltiotis.

The sheep gang , which is composed of
about twenty-five macmi , iieki back when time
was called yesterday mornlmmg and when
asked by Superintendent Canteromi wimat was
wanted they stated hunt lmercaftcr they
vamitetl to be huiyed from ( be little they

were eaiid out. imisteaml of ( lie timiie they
eommnenced work. It appears ( hint thmese mcm-

ifrcqttemmtly report for duty at 8 o'clock in
the mnormiltig amid If tIme sheep trains are hate
in nrriviumg they tb not get to kllhtng until
11 o'clock or omneimmies hater. Time mcmi-

wammt pay for time ( immic they are held waiting
for sheep to arnlvc. A dozen beef itmggeiw

followed In the steps of time sheep gamig amid

declined to carry beef unless gramitcti au adv-

mtmico

-
of 25 cents a tiny. Next came time

icing gang withi a denuinti for an inereaso-
of 2' cemits cmi hour , making 17 ½ cents an
hour Immstcad of 15 cents , To all of these
(lemanils tIme elflccrs of the Cudalmy comnpali-
yniado ( hue saab repiy-iiammichy , thitit uhem-

ith.i otlmer packers hmaid the prices asked it.

would be paid at ( lie Ctidahty house.-

At

.

, the other plants work is progrcssimmg-

be( same as ustmni.

There has been no disturbance of any kind
reported , the tuajei'ity of the mnen romalm-

iIng

-

at their hmommies after heavimig thin packi-

mig

-

house. A few gather on tIm dowmitosvn

streets during ( lie afternoon amid evenltig ,

but. the best of order irevalia amut no
trouble is looked for even imould (he rent
of the force at Cmmdahy's decide to go out-

.In

.

speakiimg about time matter yesterday nite-

rnoomi

-
Superintendent Cameron saId thimit

the inca hind so far left (he works quietly
and that there had been no disorther of amiy

kind In the neighmbonhiood. As for granting
the request of ( lie nien for a higher rate
of pay Mr. Canieron asserted that nothing of
the sort wouuid be done. lie is paying , lie
says , as much as ( lie other packers here
amid ito cannot afferd to increano the seahe-

.It

.

was reported that the men are quietly
organizing nni( that an soon as the Ar-

motmr

-

plant is opened a new scab of wages
unit be presemitcd ( o the packers. In case
the demnand for an Increase of wages in re-

fused
-

it is more than likely ( lint a genera !

strike will be the resuht. Laborers want
an increase of 26 cents a day , making their
pay 1.75 a (lay Immstcad of l.50 , as at prene-

mit.

-
. Cudmihy asserts timat 1.50 is ( he lowest

rate paid at his plant here , while at. Kami-

san City and Clmicago . 1.25 per day is ( lie
rate for unskilled labor-

.It
.

Is stated that with (he opening of the
Armour plant there will lie a scarcity of-

hahor and consequently an increased ,Ie-

mand
-

and those who have taken the most
interest in thie welfare of (ho laboring men
assert that now' is the best Possible time
for making a demand for an increase in-

wages. .

Business inemi hero sincerely hope that
a general strike may he averted , as there
Is no desire for a repntitioa of time experi-
ence

-
of the last strike in August , 1594 ,

There was no sIgn of a walkout at the
other packing houses yesterday. At the
Omaha plant the men appeared to be sat-
isfied

-

and the same might. be said of the
other plants. It was stated last erenimig
that those who are now out on a strike
would appoint a committee to visit. the
workmen in the other packing houses to-

day
-

in order to ascertain what the feeling
was , The butchers iiave time stroimgest or-

ganization
-

here at the present time , but It-

is understood that these mcmi have no
grievances to speak of , at least none which
cannot be adjusted 'wilmout( a strike.

The men have very little to say as yet ,

but all appear to be determined anti they
say that they will insist upon an increase
inw'agcs. Thiero was a meeting of hacking
imoimso laboring men at ilIum's bali last
niglmt , when time qumestlon of an Increase in
wages wan thoroughly discussed. It is um-

mherstood

-
that comntmilttces vero appointed to

visit tIm different packing houses tohay
with a view to induce the men still work-
Ing

-

to join the striko.
Rumors were current on the street inst.

night that by Friday nIght. not a wheel
would be turning at any of the imackiag-
iiouses. .

luingic CIty (; .mssli , .

Frank Olsen has returned from a trip to
( lie country.

Sneak thieves entered the pigeon coop of
Thomas Alhon. Twenty-sixth anti streetS ,

" Streitgtlietis thor
entire systciii ,

k Body , Brain and
I Nerves. Ie1ieves

, Amr Stoiiiacli ''i'roti' .
bics ,

(MARANI WINE)
No other 1)rePal'atiofl has

(ivel. received so many volun-
tary

-
1Cl3tihIlOl1ifl15 froiii otniiioiit

people as the Worl(1 faino
?, IariaiiiVine ,

Olyos ppoIite ,

Produces Refreshing SIoop-

A SAFOUAI1D AOAINST

Mental Diseases
Fot' overworked luell , (leliclitoW-

OIBIMI , it'k1y chuildren , this
heal Ill fiti , I n'igora ting mid.-

StiluhllmItillg
.

toiiie has iio equal ,

DOSI'-A sniahl wine glass fumil tlim'co ( tines
ml day.
All iirimggists. 4'oId Siibstltutlomis ,

To ( Imosti 'who viii kimidi' write tuMAItIANI & CO. , 52Vest 15th Etrcet , New
York City , wilt ho ccitt , free , book comitutimi.
lag Portrtults ivithi t'mmtlnrsemiiemitmu of hmi1iier-
it's

-
( , Emuulircuimi , Princes , Cardimmaimi , Arciubishiu-
h)14flmli

-
( other imiteremitimig mmituttem' .

PtirI-4l llcuuhevuirul I lmumssrnummmmi ; Lomulon-
b3 Mortimmier St. ; Mommtremti.2S30 liopItul St.-

a

.

tiny or two ago and stole $10 worth of
pigeons.-

Mrs.
.

. Timomnns IIocor.( wife of County
Comumnisslemmer hooter , is soriousy ill.-

A
.

muon was bormi yesterday to Mr. anti Mrs.
hlam'ry Tagg , 'l'wenty-ilrst mind J streets.-

On
.

account of mme cuorurn the councIl ad-
journeti

-
Inst night until Thursday evening ,

Josituh ltoberts , a vehl kmiouvii farmer amut
stock raiser of Otoc coumity , spetit yesterday
lii tIme city-

.Herbert
.

l3ronulwehh expects to heai'o for a
visit to imis olil hmoumme New York stnto the
latter part of this week.-

II.
.

. lI , Shade of the ehei'tnlcal hcpartmemit-
at Ilaumimnond's left yi'sterdmu' for Toronto ,
Oat. , emi a visit to paremits ,

During the muomithu of Jimmie twelve pa-
tients

-
were received at the South Oninha

hospital amid uievemi were thischmargei-
.'remmiorary

.

repairs have been mimatle to I.
street between Twenty-miccomni mimmd 'ruvemit-
third streets , so ( limit. traillo can ho res-

ummied
-

,

Miss IC. M. Tracy of Armumour's steno-
gm'aihIe

-
deparmciit( , Chicago , arrived here

yesterday amid is now mit tIme hocal ofilces of
the comapammy.

The Wotnan'ut Home Mlssiomiary society'-
of ( ho First Methodist Ilpiscopal church
will meet w'Ithi Mrs. T. G. Smnith , Thmii'teemithi
and lit streets.-

A

.

couhe of strangers trIed to work the
padlock ganic on a stockmami yesterday aft-
ernoon

-
, but tIme cattlemnan caught on amid

escaped with his muomicy-

.Mrs.
.

. Anna Grmilmnnm will rotumrn to iiCr
home at Olympia , Wash. , today after spend-
ing

-
a couple of nionths with lien dmtughiteru'-

Mrs. . It. A. Carpenter amid Miss Jemini-
G rahin

FUNERAL DIRECTORS MEET

.timnnnt Coui'emit iomi of ( lie Nemirns-
lAssoeimitloii Make ,, ii Fair

Start

The annual meeting of time Nebraska in-

.neral
.

directors began its session at Crolgh-
ton bali yestenhay afternoon , P. C. Ileaffey-
of Omnaima , presidemit of time association , pre-
sided

-
at. the meeting and first introduced

Rev. John Wlihlatns , who opened thin aftern-

oomi's
-

session with tievotlotial exercises.
Mayor Monroe welcomed thin delegates to
the city in a royal fashmlon antI mmmdc thorn
all feel at hionie by hIs cordial greetImmg-
.J

.
, M. Doyle of Crete respomideti to time we-!

collie and time tmmeetimig began tlmtm tramisact-
lomi

-
of business.-

Comnmnltces
.

on credentials amid auditing
were oppoluiteti and hiegami theIr work , Sos-
'eral

-
represemitatives froumi Kansas attended

( lie nieetimig amid musket ! ( hat. fmmmieral di-

rectors
-

who have withuirawn from time Kan-
sas

-
association ( lucy be received into the

Nebraska assocIation. A committee was
appointed to consliler time receiving of (lie
applicants for admission and thoinicetlng ad-
Joum'netl

- ..

to meet. at D:30: this morning In-
Creighiton liahh-

.Amamig
.

the funeral dIrectors who are in
attendance are : II. P. Meyers , Ogalahla ;
George C , Read , Crawford ; J , 5. Freuhamid ,

Axtehl ; '. V. Bell , Norfolk ; J. Ort , Wahoo ;
J , E. Peterson , Stromsburg ; W. F. Kcpmier ,

Osceoha ; T. J. Kotnbnink , Central City ;

Frederick lierick , Cohumnbims ; J. lI , Lafler,
Pammama ; A. 13. Foutch , Vcrdon ,

'-
It's' Generally Known-

'rmmiut w carry tIme tuiot'e reliable pianea
amid ( limit us'o still at tIme most m'cmttotitibi-

ajt'iei't) ; timid tem'imi-Yet not why we tb

not carry the remul cileal ) limlno4-fiLct) is , e-

svo s'on't sell flmi3'tilIllg 'e t'uiim't gmitui'u-
ttit'PTlteI'O

-
ml re pm hmttps f(1( il Itf't'i'imt-

iiitikcs of imtno ( limit ve could much at-

$7i antI make a prtiht( omm-lmt s'hiitt 'In1-

'OhI get (ci' 3'Olhi' IIIOIICYTiio ( lemtle'r-
tlmutt l'eC0himlt1Plhlt tiii'hi atm Instrunmt'mit
surely caht't be respoiisibh.-tluomi aguuin-
s'o iin"ei' iids'ertlsa anythiltig at muity

price thin t w'e ( 'flum't lu't'ii
ii3'eflm'H; biiikhing oumi' i't'IihtatIOlmauth)

s'e'l'a going to keep it.

A. HOSPE ,

Music aud Art. 1513 Douglas

Have You a Camera-
And do you l'ile a w'hieel-Tlieui you

is'nltt a. bic''c'ie cmin-'I'hieue ctmtes urn
strongly immiumle of wood co2reml with
Ilito grain ieatlu'r-ihited with $ prhlhsc-

mi the tiusitle ( limit prus'eimt muimy ilijiii'y to
the ciiummnru-I t can him hlttthc'iied t utiiy-

V'hu'OhSO( out to opemi at ( lie tel ) or hitlu'-
sOur- lithe of nimmmiti'ur pitotogt'njmlierH'-

SlhIlllt'14) ) Ifi host comuplote-notiiiug that
s'ill aiti yet ! iii ( butt w'ork htht ( limit 'o-

iimivobes1tlei we've learned it great dciii-

itboilt it otiielvea anti are willing to-

it'll you all s'ti w'iil fhtiul ou ,'
inic'K) ( lie kimid you s'iimit to july.

The Aloe & Penfold Co-
Amxste.r Photo uppl lieu. . ,

140i F&raam Street , OMAHA.ODpQ.lt. I'ulomi 11011.-


